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年轻姿态 新生势力

I- 瓦尔纳，延续瓦尔纳的设计元素，使用质感温润的浅色防火饰面板，以更年轻的姿态拥抱更多挑战。

内置小抽屉的班台侧柜，以强大的收纳功能，充分满足新生代势力的办公需求。

Young Attitude and New Posture

I-Varna extends Varna’s design elements, adopts the mild light-color fire-proof facing and embraces more challenges with a younger 
posture. The side cabinets with built-in drawers fully satisfy the office demands of the new generation with powerful storage functions.
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WORK STATION 
更大台面 从容应对

中规中矩的职员位，只要放了电脑和键盘，台面就捉襟见肘，如何

满足新时代的办公需求？

I- 瓦尔纳系列职员位，将桌面深度加至 730mm，台面更大，容纳

更广，电脑工作与书写工作可同步进行，办公更加轻松自如。

职员空间：I- 瓦尔纳

Greater Desk Surface and Work with Composure

Ordinary staff desks are usually pale with only computer and 
keyboard. How to meet with the office demand of the new era?

I- Varna staff desk series extends the desk depth to 730mm. The 
surface is larger with a greater storage capacity. Computer work 
and writing work can be underway at the same time, making the 
office time more flexible and more relaxing.
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开启 L 型主管位与职员位的全新组合模式，充分适应小团队或项目组的办公需求。合并的工作组模式，使主

管更有效融入团队，提升效率；

主管位可单独安置，更适合纵览全局和独立思考，使办公相对私密。

The new L-shape combination of supervisor desk and staff desks is totally tailored to the office needs of small 
teams or project teams. The combined working group model enables the supervisor to effectively fit in the team 
and enhance efficiency;

The supervisor desk can be installed separately, thus being more suitable for overall view and independent 
thinking, and making office hours relatively private.
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一字型多人职员位和单边职员位的组合形式，有效节省有限的办公空

间，以最少的投入容纳更大的团队，让办公空间更加秩序井然。

The linear-shape combination of the multiple-staff desks and single 
staff desk can effectively make full use of limited office space, thus 
accommodating a larger team with the least investment and making 
the office space more neat and orderly.
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快装结构 井然有序

独特的快装结构，使瓦尔纳充满新时代高效、简洁的特质，

内置式走线功能强大且严谨科学，办公空间整洁有序，提高办公效率。

玻璃材质提升都市感，凸显精英风格。

1、线盒分抽拉式和翻盖式，适合不同人群的作业习惯
2、瓦尔纳的卡扣，充分支撑快装设计。

Cube and Plane Structure and Orderliness

The unique cube and plane structure better demonstrates the new-era efficient and succinct features of Varna. 
The built-in wiring function is powerful, rigorous and scientific, making the office space more orderly and 
enhancing office efficiency. 
The glass material makes the entire office furniture style more rational and elegant.

1. The wire box has two kinds: pull-out and flip which adapt to the habits of different groups
2. The special Varna buckles sufficiently support the cube and plane structure design.
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不一样的桌型，满足不一样的会议与洽谈需求。

Different shapes of tables, satisfies different meeting and negotiation demands.
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